
Weddings 
Brochure

Riccall Regen Centre



A versatile, accessible and affordable venue
 

At the Regen Centre, we give you the
freedom to create your wedding, your way



You are 
Wonderful & Unique

Your wedding should be too

Above all, weddings are personal, therefore we
want to give you the freedom to design 
your dream day, with our support every step
of the way.

Your wedding should be everything you’ve
always dreamed of, & a true representation of
you both. Unique, brilliant & memorable.

We are fully licensed for marriages &
partnerships, so you can choose to say “I do”
with us, or join us after your ceremony for
your wedding reception.



Hire of the large hall with beautiful ivory
marquee, for up to 300 guests

Marriage/partnership ceremony 

Top table & guest tables with white table 
cloths

Welcome drinks 
(Bucks Fizz/Pimms/Fresh Orange Juice)

Bar, open until late

Events Staff Team

Lovely & Affordable
 

Packages starting 
from just £1,250



Little Extras
Some finishing touches

Chair covers 
- £1.50 plain white, £2 with coloured bow

Stage - £50

Bay Trees - £5 per tree, £8 with lights

Fairylight Curtain - £30

Marquee Bunting - £50

Crockery & Cutlery - £1 per setting

Sweet Trolley 
- £20 (provide your own sweets)

Table cloths in bar - £100

Use of additional rooms - £30 to £100



 We believe food helps to tell your love story

We can offer some inhouse catering
solutions, talk to us about any thoughts you
may have, even the wild ones!

We also work closely with local, independent
& reputable caterers, who can offer a range of
bespoke hot & cold food, for both sit down
meal options & buffets.

You are also welcome to find your own caterer.
We have a professional kitchen onsite
available for use where needed.

Surcharge for outside caterers starting from £100

Food Glorious Food
Tell us what you fancy



A Tipple or Two
"Cheers to the happy couple"

If you have a favourite, or there’s a certain
beverage your guests would prefer, let us
know and we can make sure we stock up.

Variety of options available for:

     

We stock a great range of both alcoholic
and non-alcoholic beverages

Welcome drinks

Wine on the table, glass or bottle

Bar tab

Toast

Night cap



Deposit
A minimum deposit of 30% must be paid to
secure your date.

Payment Terms
The final balance will be due two weeks prior
to the event date.

Setup
Access to the hall the Friday prior (Sat/Sun
bookings only) will be permitted when
available.

We are a charity, so money spent with us on your
big day, goes back into the local community

The Boring Bit!



Registered Charity No: 1075776       Company Ltd by Guarentee No: 3905959

Contact us to find out more

 Centre
 Regen

Riccall

justine@riccall.co.uk
01757 248849

We'd love to hear
from you

Riccall Regen Centre, Landing Lane,
Riccall, North Yorkshire. YO19 6PW


